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k :. i 7"" T" . ... r i'
2. Eyery bill ivhieli fhall have Massed both T?iinwL.

Jh Southern Republic. ; '
shill, befor5it becomes a.-- law, bepresented to the r.rrtsiaent i ,tne injeaerate states i if he anorove he

OXFORD FE3IALE COLLEGE.
LITERARY SCHOOL. 7 r ishill sign itibufif not, he shall return it with his ob,i;,c Constitution of tht Confederate States

jections to that (House in which it shall have Origi

f ,!;

THIS School comprises eljrht permanentlr or.
xed classes whose studies commence wiu theof America. .

the several Confederate States and Territories shall
Iof the right to take uch territory and slaves

held by them in any of the States or Territories
! of the Confederate; States. ! ;;, ' j
j 4. The Confederate States shall guarantee to every

State that n.w is or hereafter may become a memlxr
! of this Confederacy a Republican fofrri of government,
f and shall protect each ijtle n against invasion and

on application of the Legislature (or of the Executive
I when the Legislature is not in session) against domes

nated, who shall enter the objections at lare on their

of the - Congress, accept of any present emoluments,
office or title f any Kind whatever from any kingy
prince or foreign State. ' ;.T "

; '." ' i
12. Congress . shall make no law . respecting an

establishment" of religion, or prthibiting the. free
exercise thereof ; or abridging th 'freedom of speech,
br of the. press ; or the right of the people peaceablyj to

. assemble and petition .the government for a redress of
grievances. . '. - ' '' ;, .. ''.
. 13. Awell regulated militia being necessary to the :

security of a free State, the right of the people to keep
and bear armshall not be infringed.

,lTr.ffiLiti,GMifederate States, eao ,v.-h State. 'ilrnal and j proceed to reconsider it.V If, after such alphabet and are continued in the Elementary Branches,
Mathematics. Lancmasres. Enetish Literature. Natural Scicharacter, in?i M &virvighlftndv wet'endent tedonsvderation, twothirds of that House phall airree ences, and Moral Philosophy, until the minds of the stnif

his services a compensation, which shall neither be in-

creased nor diminished during the period for which he
shall hare been elected and-h- shall not receive with-
in that period any other emolument from the Confed-
erate States, orny of them,

10. Before he enters oh. the execution of his office,
he shall take.he following oath or aftirmatioij-- - :

: " I do solemnly ;jwear (or affirnii) that I will faith-
fully execute the office of President of the Confederate
States, and will, to the best of my ability, preserve,
protect and defend . the Constitution thereof."

'
. Section 2. '' ;'--' ' '

"1. The President shall ..fee commander-in-chi- ef of
the army and navy of the Confetlerate St-aie- s, and of
the. militia ;of the several States, when called into the
actual service of the ' Con federate Stitesj he may re

.i- - L..i: V to pass the bill, it hall be sent, together with tie ob--nt'rm:iineui ieuenu K"ycriinn;nt, e$uiu dents are properly trained tor the duties or lue. The inves--
titrations and discussions are thorough and comprehensive.

. . i t j rrr .V f 1
t .1 . i. " i. . . . . . u l . . j . I. jpruons, to tpe othef House, by which if shall likewise

be reconsidered and if approved by two-thir-ds of that;2 tic violence. ' :. ; .
I article v. Sertion 1.tl'use 'it shaill become a law. But in all such cases the

totes of Ikitbi Hoiisei shall be determraed by yeas andp;'r j ij. , tliW Cuustitiitiou for the Confiide- -
1. Upon the demand of any three States legally

necessary apparatus is ireeij suppueo iue Lioraries an
Cabinets embrace rare and extensive collections, ,1

I! FINE-ART- S SCHOOL.
Sepcial attention is devoted to Drawinr, Oil Paintinr. ,

and Embroidery. The various styles of "fancy painting '
and " ornamental work " are also tanghL

MUSIC SCHOOL.
Music is taught as a science and and as an art. Instruc-

tion is given on the Piano, Guitar and Harmonium. Unu-
sual attention ia dered to Vocal and Sacred Music.

I assembled in their several conventions, the Congress
shall summon a Cmventjon of all the States, to take

! into consideration such i amendments to the constitu- -

14. io,'- soldier shall, ;.in time of peace, be quar-
tered in. any house without' the consent of the owner;

' rior in time of war, but in a manner to be prescribed
by law. .;- i. "

;
"

. ,. -- :, . ..

. 15 v The ' right of the pe)ple to. be secure in their
persons liouses. papers and eflects against unreasona-
ble searches 'and seizures, shall not 'be violated ; and

. no warrants shall issue but upon probable! cause, sup

f'Vis!ati vc powers herein ; delegated shall be
V i Gfiress of the Confederate. States, quire the opinion, in writing, of the principal officer i tion as the said- - States' shall concur ni suggesting at

in eacn.ot the xecuUve departments, upon any sun- - the time wlien the J siid demand is made and shr.tildfwii tllfcybsist i of a Senate and House of Rep- - Ij "- EXPENSES.- - ,
Tuition In Elementary Branches, ' $15ject relating to the rtuties oi tnepr respective omces, nnv cf the proposed amendments to the constitution

le agreed on by, the said ctaivention voting byand he shall have power to grant reprieves and par-
dons for oHences agaiust the Confederate States, exSection 2. States and the sanieibfi ratified by the Legislatures f Drawing, (materials included,) IIS

" Painting in Water Colors, 15cept in cases of impeachment. I -

of two-thir- ds of the ' several States or by conventionsL llltfiise of Representatives fhall be composed
I1 vinl)ll Chosen every second year by the people of 2. tie shall liave the power, by and with the ad

M

U

r aiming uiaicriais luciuutt, t . v
Wax Work, (material included, - I j ilO

f EmbroiderT,' (materials included) , v! 10and the elector in each-btate-- shall vice and consent of the Senate, to make treaties pro-
vided two-thir-ds of the; Senators present concur ; and

nays; and the names of the - persons voting for and
igunst the till jshall be entered on the journal of each
House repefcUviely.'i. If any bill shall not be returned
by the President within ten daj--s (Sundays excepted),
after it shall have een presented to him, the same
sh dl be avlafW.iin like manner as if he had signed it,,
til. less the Ciingressby their adjournmett, prevent its
rei urn ; in wjliiclr case it shall not be a law. The presi-
de nt may approve; any appropriation and. disiipprove
kny other appropriation in the same bill. In such case,
he sballiD jsigning the-bill- , desitrnate the appropria-
te ns4lisappro)tfed,.ard shall retuni a copy of such

with bis objections, to the House in which
thi bilViiha! vhjave originated ;r and the same proceed-i-n

shall theti be had as in case jof other bills disap-- pi

oved by thelPresident. '
.

'
j - j

3. Eyeryl ojjder, resolution or vote, to which the'eon-- ci

rrence of both Houses may be necessary (except ori
a' question of jtadjowriiment) hall be presented to the
jPiesideht off ;he Confederate States; and before the"

jsanie shall iake effect, shall be apptoved by him;. T

jbeing disapproved by him, may lie repassed by it wo--

.in two-thir-ds thereof --a. the one or the other mode of
ratification may be proposed by the general conyen-tto- u

they shall hen6 forward fonn 4a part of this
Constitution,. : But no: States shall, without its con

i'Seof tkCniederate States, and have the qu)- i- I4 Music, (instrument furnished,)- - i 23
" Board, (washintr included.) 50ie shal Mijmtte and by-an- d ;wim the advice and

fvtii.hsHf?uisite fbr electors ot the mostnumertnis
Wk the State Legislature;- - but na.persoa ot sent, be deprived of its eoual , representation in theconsent Of the Senate, shall apptnntr ambassacior3,r

other public ministers and consuls, judges of the Su Senate.:
'

. I; ;! - .

' ' : XKTICLE VI.L'A to vote Imt any officers, civil or politi- - preme Court, and all other orhcers ot the Uunlederate
States, whose appointmeiits are not herein otherwisederalJ 1. llie Government established liy the Constitutionhf w.ltl a

ported, by oath or affirmation,' aud .particularly de
- scribing the place to. be searched, "and the persons or
things to-b- seized. ,

' .
' -

10. .No person- - shall be held to answer for a capital ;

or .otherwise infanious crime, unless on a presentment
or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases arising

- in the land or naval forces, or in the" militia, when
; in actual service, in time of war or public danger ;
nor .shallj any person be subject for the sameiOfi'ence
to. be twice put in jebpanly, of life or - limb, nor be
compelled, in any criminal case, to be ajwitness against
himself ;.! nor tie deprived of life, liberty, iff projerty,
without due process of law; nor shall private prop-
erty be taken for public use' without just com pensa-'tio- n.

': ; '.
..

- J .

'
.

' 17. Ih all, criminal prosecutioris I he accused shall
enjoy thk right to a speedy and publie trial, by an im-

partial jury of .the State' and district wherein the crime
shall --have been committed, " which district shall
have been previously ascertained by law, and to be

; .' ,r , REMARKS, ... . 1":

Expet ked- - and thoroughly qualified teachers girs their
entire time to their respective departments. - r ' r r

Extra charges and needless expenses are strictly pro-hibit- ed

necessary purchases are made by the teachers.
Picayune pedlars are not allowed to enter the premises, and
no pocket money is required. . -

Oxtoifd is situated on the healthy hills of Granville U
miles from the Kaloigh and Gaston Railroad, and is con-
nected with Henderson Station by a line of dailr stages,

The scholastic year is divided into two sessions. The

provided for,' and w hich shall be established by law ;!a, representative who shall nottroiaTsi-- sliaUi'be is the successor of i the provisional government of
but the Congress may, by law j vest the appointment

I Confederate States' of 'America, aud all the laws Piss-ilia(l the ae of: twenty-fiv- e years, and be a
of such inferior officers, as they think proper, in the ' el by the latter shail Continue in force until the same

ffctp' ah iiihabitant of that State in' which President alone in the courts of law or in the heads
of departments. . ... . .

thirds of both Utilises according to the rules and limi- -

i shall be repealed of mih6! I an( tt"- 'he officers japr
j pointed by the same shall remain in office until their

. j successors are 'appointed; and qualified, or the offices
I abolished. . j j

t' 2: All debts contracted and engagements en teml

Pi HlirCJluul ve auu um.xt MA.ca oti w "Pi""
first opens on the first Mondav in July and closes on the last
Thursday in November. The second opens on the first
Monday in January and closes with the annual commence-
ment on ths last ThursUav in Mar. r ;l

8. The principal thcer meach ot the executive (ie
parttnents, audall persons connectetl with the diplo-
matic service, may.be removed from office, at the plea-- r

sure of the President.. All other civil officers of the
;.Ti ;1ji4 the several States which mayjje included
'$i4V aooonling to their repective
"f h h shall Ihj determined by adding to the

ta,tious pres:ri bed in tase of a bill.' j

jV I. 'f 'Section 8. M

' The Cori'rrbss sliall have power
Students are received for one or more sessions. Corres

tk iiA.-- .. i. ...i.f..w r i.4- ..i...nl u pondents will direct their favors to .
t i ir- i

V. c CJ.i .w-.'.n-i- l nri tirnrtfT- - tnnup ifnnH Executive Department maybe removed at anytime j A li
. lias valid agaiust-the- . Conlederate States nnler thisby the President,! or Other appointing power,-whe- n

roiiKtitutickii
. .. ..

asriiniler
V Lihki nrovisKiiitil fivommfint.

' 1. To lay and, collect taxes, duties, imposts and ex .MiL,L.a a tu., uxtora, i. v.
'

Dec. 8, 1S60. . ; S ttinformed of the nature and cause of the accusation ;
f ;up I a term of years, and excluding Indians . I. ... A ftheir services are islnhecessary, or for dishonesty, inca

3. This constitutioijil find the laws of the ConfederJljliie-fitthl- j of all slaves. The actual enri--
pacity; inefficiencA', nnsconduct, or, neglect . ot duty ; 18C0. . '' SPRING TRADE. 1861.

cises for reyjeue" necessary" to pay '. tf-.- debts, provide
f r the conrrton defence, and carry on the government
0

' the t)onferate' States- j" but no ' bounties shall be
granted frotri tlie Treasury, nor shall any duties or' taxes

sfiaU be niaue vvitaintinree years aiier ifie and when so removed the removal shall be reported N. F. RIVES 4 CO.
wholesale nacooisrs,

to the Senate, together with the reasons therefor.Vwtilg of thf Oongress of the Cuntederale States,
tveiy sxiUseq'ient:terni often years, in such

'Ihr.r .isyhev siiali; by law, direct. The. number 'of foh ini porta;i j?n sTrom foreign, nations be laid to pro- -
nla,T7AK3TESTLT lmltc the merchants of Vlrgl

Vj North-Carolin- a and. Tennessee, to examint their exexceed for
or fosfef any branch qt industry; and ail duties,

3ote an excises shall be uniform thoroughoiit thenot every
Viti'CS-'litiinve-

tensive stock of " '

to be confronted with the witnesses against him; "to

.have compulsory process for obtaining; witnesses in his
; favor, abd to have the assistance of cojmscl for his
defence j'

' '
"'

"
.:

18. In suits at common law; where ; the value in
controversy, shall exceed twenty dollars the right of
trial by jury shall be preserved and. nojfact so tried
by a jury shall 'he otherwise jn any court
of the Confederacy than according to the rules of the
common law. ' ' - . .

19. Kxcessiye bail shall not be required, nor exces-

sive fines imposed, nor cruel and unusualipunishments
inflicted. .' " ...

'
! : y -

oo lirmrTT iciw nr rpcnlntion havinir the foree of law.

.vo.t Hut each State shall have at least one repre- -

ate States, made jh persuance thereof, and all, trea-

ties madeor which siijll Ixs made under the authori-
ty of the Confederate tates shall be the supreme aw
of thejand ; and the! j fudges in every State shall be
bound thereby, anythlnig in the corrstitution or laws
of any State to the cohirary notwithstanding.

A. The Senators and! Representatives before men-
tioned, and the members of the several State- - Legisla-
tures, and all executive) and judicial officers, both of
the Co federate States anil of the several States, shall
be bound by oatlror! affirmation to support this Co-
nstitution, but no test shall ever be required as

4. The President shall have; power. fo hll an vacan-
cies that may happen during the recess of the Senate,
by granting commissions which shall expire at the
end of their nextrsessipn ; but no-perso- n rejected by
the Senate shall be reappointed to the same office' du-

ring their ensuing recess. I -

': ;l ..; Section?).' .

Qjnfederats States; '
2. To bdrrbw money on the credit of the Confede

nte'lf HHith:CaroU'nA shall be entitled to choose rate Statpsi !i j
"

; .
, . j

ieor'iia ten, tne csiaie oi viauaina

Drugs, . Perfumery,
Chemicals, Fancv Artfcles, '
Oils, Brushes of all kinds,
Dve Stuffs. Tobacco,
Window Glass, 'gars ,

Patent Medicines,, Snuff, -

Seeds, ,. Pure Medical Winea,
Spices. . Brandies, Gins, tka.

3r To rejgiuate commerce with foreign nations, andt;ii' Suite f ;

;".f.;lii!:ta-t- of !Fli)rida iw9, the SHte of Mississippi among the (several States,' and with the Indian tribes ;

tuttjiei'thej- - this, ;nor any other clause contained inof Louisiana six,' and .the State ortiia- btaui
..

the Uonstithtum,:'. shall ever be, construed to delegate a Qua'ification to any office or 'public trust under the tt-.- .- r. .J V... V, i, ,v.
.i AYhi''iv3canci;es happen in' the representation

antViriritf thprfinf shall be power to Congress to appropriate money tqrUny shall relkte to but one ubiect, and that shall be ex-- r they fjjel authorized in saying they can, and will sell allConfederate States, j .
;

5. The enumeration,, in the constitution, of certainihternkl infbrovenient intended to facilitate commerce, pressed in the title, "! j

, '1 Section 10. , '. P
goods m tneir line oi ousiness, at sucn low prices as canpoi
tail tol give entire satisfaction. Orders will bo promptlywriti'or.etectwn tof hll such vacancies. - - ? M:- -

tjxeept for the purpose of furnishing lights, beacons and rights, shall not jtei construed to deny or disparage
ITlie-iMis- e (it liepeseiituiives snau cnose, war attended to. All goods sent trom their establishment, war

ranted as represented by thein. i .others retained by the people ot the several tstatesi1. No State'shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or
confederation : crant letters of marque and reprisal ;

ipuoys, ana ipiner aius io naviiitiou unm v"-- ,

4nd the irmproveraent of harlxrs and the removing ofiiid other olhoers, and shail ' have the sole
.'!. . . l .Ji. . ..v delegated to the Conteilerate6. I he powers; not:

(ibstructionsiin. river navigation, in air which! cases coin monev : make anything but gold and silver, coin States hy the constitution, nor proniuiteti dv it totne.'oxcepi, ivy juuiviiiui
Sl-c- .lVi.fral "officer! .resident and acting solely hyithin

' '
. Wholesale Druggist,

N F. Rives, !
' Petersburg, a.such dutiel shall be laid on the navigation .facilitated DaJa tender in navmer.t of debts ; pass ariy bill of attain the States, respectively, or toStates are reserved tooy a vote fhe-reh- ai'm;iv be necessary to pay the costs and ex

der. or ex iwst facto law, or law impairing the obliga- -iftiic' limitsf ::Aiiytate; may be impeached
i&.in branclves of the

V ALTKK li. J OaDAH,
Joseph Carb. ,the people, therepf Htf--Legislature penses thereof. : AKTICLE VII.tion of contracts ; or grant any tiue oi nooiuiy.

FURNITUUE ! FUUMTIRE ! !4. Toe ktiblish uniform laws of naturalization, and
pi ' .U i . r 1 il i. . 1. . 1 2. Nh State shall, without the consent ot the ton 1. The. ratification of the Conventions of. five States

I. The President shall from time to time, give to
the Congress information of the state of the Confed-

eracy, and; recommend to their consideration such
measure as he shall judge necessary and expedient ;

he 'inayj": on extraordinary Occasions, convene both
houses, lor either of tham ; and in case of disagree-

ment between them, with respect to the time of ad-

journment, he may adjourn jthe"mto such time as he
shall think proper ; he shall receive Ambassadors and
other public ministers'; he fchall take care that the
laws be faithfully exbeuted, jand shall commission all
the officers of the Confederate States. .

f I i ... Section 4.
1 The President, Vice President, and all civil offi-

cers of the Confederate States shall be removed from
office oh impeachment for, ahd conviction of treason
bribery or others high crimes and misdeanors.

; j j akticle xu.Scction 1.
I I . 'The ..judicial power of the Confederate , States

shall be yesteil in one Superior Court and in such in-

ferior courts as the Congress may from lime to time
ordain Jand establish. The judges, both of the Su-

preme and inferior courts shall hold their offices du-

ring good behavior, and shall, at stilted times, receive,
for their services a.compensation, shall riot be
diminished during their continuance in office.

uniforml!; lAvson the suujecx oi Dannrupieies, larouyu- -
v A LFRED 0YEKTERE, having removed to thes tav anv lmnosis or uuties uu mtuuito shall he sufficient for! the estahlishment of this consti

' ; ' ' 'tJ?rp4..; . !

!
, j;'. Section Z.

'
!'

Till len.ate 'of the. .Con federate States shall, be
ly& tvo: Senators from each State, chosen; for

fcut the Ciihfederate States - but no law of Congres shall t)ort.s'. exceut what may be. absolutely necessary for Xlu (large, new and extensive Duiiaingon bycamore street,tution hetween th States so ratifying 'the same.
hoy delbt contractdd before the passage otjlisclinrge execu ihg its iusriection. laws; and the nett produce of 2. "When five States! shall have ratified this consti nearly! opposite uonnans at, jonnwn, nas purcnaaeo tne

most "superior and extensive stock of Furniture ever exhibthe same.k:vcarH-l- the Legislature thereof, at the regular lies and imposts, laid by any State on imports
. , ,-- . r 1 f a.1 tution, in the manner before specified, the Congress

iii momev. resulati the value thereof and ofkiilrtr-it- iriimeiliatelv preceding the commence- - i 1 U or exports, shall be lor the use ot tne treasury oi me ited inj the city, to which he invites the attention ot honsc
keepers and others in want of superior articles in his line
pledging entire satisfaction in quality and price. His stock

'

is composed Gf Sofas, Divans Parlor chairo, Mahogany
Foreign cdlu, and tax the standard oi weigius anu mea (X.ufederate States ; anil all sucn laws snau oe suujeet

under provisional .fcopstitution shall prescribethe time
for holding the eljeejtion of President and Vice I'resi-de- nt

: and fur the ! meeting of, the Electoral . Olllege ;

W'iwk ( iSfe ter rii 'of service;, dnd each Senator shall
t . . 'if ' . '

t.i the revision and control of Congress. ..,..-.- 'sures.HflVIMiiVC! tllie. ' ..
of counterfeit- -fi; To Provide for the punishment 3. No State shall: without the consent ot Congress, waadrobes, and Bookcases, Marble top Bureaus, Centre

Tables, Spring and; other Bedsteads, Sociables, ie.. lie ,and for counting the votes and inaugurating; the llresi- -

n the sdcitritiesrand current coin ot the Uoniederarc lay any duty of tonnage, except on sea-goi- ng vessels.wofiie'f tlic, first election, they shall be xlivided. dent. Thev shall! also prescribe the time IV r holding
Ktates. for the' improvement of its rivers and harborS naviga- - will mao make to order any article in his line, as he nas

some of the beBt workmen in the city in his employ, lid
solicits a call from his friends and the public. ' .

emiiiilyAtis may "be into three classes. 1 he seats of; tlm first eleetionof members of Consress vnler thus
- t. lith post offices and posjt routes ; but the7.'ToMal)li constitution, and the time for assembling thp siune.ted by the said vessels ; but such duties, shall not con- -UiHSdia5is ot tne nrst.ciass snau ue.viu.-Hu.-- it;iuc- -

He will pay particular attention to the Undertaking Vt--exnenses ml the iWr.t- with nnv trpitip ot t ie i;onteuerate stares w nurtiuiC'uf-tlit- e' iecoiid year ; Of the second class atj Until the assembling of such Omgress, the CongressPost office Uepartment, alter tne nrst
the year of our lord eighteen hundred partmient, lor which purpose he will keep a good assort- -

foritrd nations - and any surplus of revenue thus de:day of M'jtch in u'mIc)- - the nrovisional constitution shall"' continue to
shall be paid out oi its own reve- -

rived shall, after making such. improvement, be paidand sixtvhtnree, exercise the legislativd powers granted them, notj ex- -lirifion of the sixth year;... so that one
ment ot Burial cases of every description, fie wui nare
in satiendance on funerah occasions a careful driver and
good h?ar?e. '

-
1

; ';! ! .:'"'""i. ar ti'it! ex 1..... ... .....
X4? u-- ' 'r 1 . : . .... ....... .i .. i .i.ii . nM it tT'ir-QV- nues. "J. j tendins beyond the time limited by the constitutioninto the com mom treasury ; nor snau auy oliu; a.yit

1'etsrsimrg, va., April , ibm;. ... , !.iywi l.ii.. . ;'(..... J...;,lJ.;frTi.il,in r ntlirn-iK- diirinor the re-- i the progress of science and useful
for limited times to authors and in

8. To promotcj
arts, by securing

of the provisional g ivernment.
Adopted unaniinouly. M.irch 11, 18C1,rf.f r fry. or any State, toe- - r,ecuuv

ventors the exclusive right to their respective writingst;.rft..;f fftitx--. i .Vis lb tpiivnornrv anuointmeutii until ihel ira: KLY ARRIVALS-O-F CARRIAGES, Rofka- -
V V WAYS and BUGOIKS, made expressly for Virginia

and !North-Carolin- a. Thev ore of the latest tyle and supel an.i .v... I V 11. . i and discoveries iJLegislature, which shall .then mi
rior workmanship. Also, SADDLES and HARNESS of the;;i;Xt4litgtgo'f (til:

le.Viiirlr-hiiAt'-ies""-- ' !: - ' .
JOHN' ARMSTB0X0.9 To ik onstitite tribunals mf nor to the supreme j. Q. DE CAKTEREI.!i

it

CM

-

: h I

0

-- :;

'
I I1

f- -

- (:.

best jmaterials, and of my own manufacture. Call and see
ORTII-CAROLIX- A COOK BIDERT.Court. .i ;XiTin lsiiall'bea Senator who shaH not have! my stock before purchasing elsewhere, y-- . ,1 r 'N'ies com- - iOVElt THE NJ C. BOOK STOKE.)and punish piracies and felon10. Td define A. 11AKHIU.,

- Section 2. : l i ; f

1 The judicial . power shall extend '.. to all cases
arising under tins Constitution,' the laws of the Con-

federate States,' and-treatie- made or which shall be-mad-

under their authority ; to-al- l cases' affa ti.ig am-

bassadors,1 other public ministers and consuls; to all
casesi of admiralty, and maritime jurisdiction ; t Con-troyr- siti

to which the Confederate States sin 11 be a
party ; to controversies between two or more Srates;
between a State ami citizens of another State where
the tate is plaintiff .; between citizens claiming lands

unddr grants ofv different States, ,ad between a State
or tf e, citizens hereof audi foreign States, citizens or
subjects but ub; Stiitc shall be sued by a citizen or
siibjject of any. foreign State!:,----

2j In alleases affecting ambassadors, other public
ministers and consuls, and those in which a State

No. 123 Svcamorc street, Petersburg, V.
"

imi'tHfe agGfof thirty, years, ana us a c.iuz.euyi n?
't.6i'ifek-hiifetesatu- l who shall not. .when elected' mi t ted rii the hfch seas, and oflences against

troops or ships of war, in time ot peace, enter into any
agreement or compact with another State, or' with a
foreigri poweror engage in war, unlessactually inva-de- d,

or in such imminent danger as will not admit; of
delay.! 'But wlien any river divides or flows' through
two Or more States, th y may enter into compacts
with each other to improve the navigation thereof.

Article II. Section i.

1. The executive power shall be vested in a Presi-

dent of the Confederate States of America. He and

the Vice President shall hold" their offices for the term
of six iycars ; but the President shall not be
'The president and Vice President shall' be elected as
follow!s:--- .

DcCarteret & Armstrong- : -

April, 16;o. ' ly.
BOOK BINDERS, iiXn-BL- NK BOOK MASUFAC--

the law

and re-o- n

land
Hsaieiu Hitunim.oi-- . tne ouue- - iut nmvu uo

ll. Tli declare war, grant letters ot marque
c.isa..

- 1 TU11ERS,.( j .

Raleigh, n. cprisal, arid make; r,ules concerning capturesIresident'of the Confederate States shal
REMOVAL.

GEORGE L. BIDGOOD,
B O O K H F. L L E K ,

Jan. Ti. 1801. i if - 1G4-- 1vnnd wnffiiv ' VU l'voi-t.- t of the Senate,' hut shall have no vote, un--
.. -

. ... 'i ; tl. , .1-- , : I VI. L raise and support armies ; out uu .4'i"i",a
t;.-.- rf tiicmw to that use shall be for a longer termI'tiiw (Ki eqiwlly (tivi(ieii. .

ts. Ti;,S(-iiat- e halt choose their other GR A II AMI HAYWOOD.officers, and Agent Methodist Depository,COUN'SELLOll AND ATTORNEY AT LiAW,V ice than twd years, j
. , v .

15 and maintain a navy . i i RA1.EIUH. X. C..R..ii lVi4it!fti tempore in the absence of the 1

,AWi'iitl lr when he shall exercise theToffice of Piresb- -
Will attend the Countv- - and Superior Courts of Wake,

Johnston and Chatham Superior Courts of New .Hant 14V, T.B ma'kej rules. for government and regulation
f . liiihd and inaval forces , -

:. t oftiit- - States. -
'

- .'. j
over and Sampson, and the Terms of the Federal Courts
nnd Knrvreme Cmit-- t nf Xorth-Oarolin- a. at Ralcisrh:'15J To provijle for calling forth the mihtia to exe--

if.; jifnHuilimte.f. WhVs-ittin- for 'that purpose, they .
Office, the one lbrmerlv occupied bv the late Hon. WilsideitSr.! tH of iinirmation. A hen the Jre dite tnepiaws Oi uie vniivvwKiw uu.i,, rrr; liam H. Havwood: ir.

surrecttohs and repel invasion.m yeiji ; Stated .iH .tried, the Cinef 'Justicf Jan. 2G, 1661.:; i ' ' 'I"Hr

jj RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
'IXTorLD respectfully Inform hU friends and
V T f .the public, that he has removed to the store !

NO. 1G1 MAIN STREET, U v !

Itecentlv occupied bv Mr. Chas. A. Gwatkin, and one door
belmf Messrs. Kcnt,Pain k Co. His stock of
Bt))KSr STATIONERY, AND FANCY ARTICLES,

will (oinpare favorably with any house South., He hat
great care" a splendid assortment of stationery,

to suit the most fastidious.-- ' A collection of choice MIS- -'

CELLANEOUS, STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL
WORKS, of the newest editions, and indeed the latest popu-
lar,! moral publications arsoon as published. .

The trade can be supplied with our own own Books upon

. f.. rtr.rtioi7.infr. arminsr ana aiscip- -

shall he a party, the Supreme Court shall have origi-

nal jurisdiction ;In ad the other cases before men-

tioned the Supreme Court ball have appellate juris-
diction," both as to law and tact, with. such exceptions
and! under such regulations 'as--the- ; Congress shall
make. ... i: .1 i

3. The trial of all crimes, except in cases of im-

peachment, shall be by jury, and such .trial shall be
held in the State jwhere, the said crimes shall have

been committed ; but when not committed within any
State, the!trial shall be at uch place or; places as the
Congress may by laf have directed. '

j :'
' J Section 3. .

iSH;l!f irP4;ftivd no' person shall I convicted witu- -

lining themilit a, and for governing such part of-them

i . fT .'. ... ; a ti.rv.-if- iif the. Confederatecut- t! ur ''incurrence ,oi nvu-ium- u vi .mv, mi B. R. M00RE,1 '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1 ISAtlSBCRY, S. C...

C TTl'l V fill I til IV IT 1 1L1 uiivfcjv-.i'fcv.v - - -no in r r .

Iwisprviho- to the States, respectively the apStates poun- -
. Will practice in the Courts of Rowan

r
and adjoining

ties. Collection's promptly made.
vi ' . Jvimeht m cases of impeachment shall not eX- -:

)(fe.tefrtlii!i to Removal from office and dlsqual-- pointment of the officers and the authority of training

the militia according to the discipline prescribed by Jan. 2a. 1861.. ! V -- 1"4 lyiv-- '.mr'.Uir.ir to'hn d aruleniov anV omce oi nonor, uum w.
ClonorrpS.

all cases C. B. HILL.. B. HILL. . :R. H.tfUCKISSOS
Me-- uacier'the Confederate States ; but the party crna--

li ted siiKli,: iie!vertheless,. Ihj. liable and 'subject to.id- - 1 7 ri pvpi-hisf- i exclusive lesislation, in
CO.

2. Each" Stats shall appoint, in sucn manner ;is uiu
I legislature thereof may direct, a numler of electors
equal to the wlwle numl)er of, Senators find Representa-

tives to which the State may he entitled in the Cn--

rrcssl but no Senator or representative, or pers.)ti
holditig an office of trust or profit under the Confeder-

ate States, shall be appointed an elector. .

'

3. The electors shall meet in their respective States
and' vote by ballotfor President andj Vice President,
tne ojf whoni; at least, shall not ba; an inhabito'nt o(

.the same State with themselves they shall name in
their 'ballots the person voted for as President, and in
distinct ballots the person voted for as Vice President,
and they shall make distinct lists of all persons voted

for a.4 President, and of all persons voted for as Vice

President, and of the timber of votes: for each, which

list they' shall sign and certify, and' transmit, sealqd,

to the government ..of States, directed
to thePresideut of the Senate ; the President of the
Senate shall, in the presence of the' Senate and House
of Piepresentatives, open all the certificates, and the
votes shall then be counted ; the person having .the
o reatest numler of votes for President shall be the
President, if such number be a majority of the whole

number of electors appointed , and if no person have

such majority, then, from the? persons having the high-

est numbers," not exceeding three, 6u the lifet of those

voted for as President, the House of Representatives
shall cho.jsc immediately, by ballot the President.
Tint in rhoosinff the President the votes shall be taken

: 'judgment and punishment, accoruiug whats4ver, ovr such district (not exceeding ten miles

cession oflone; or more States andsquare)! (is may t'by
DICKINSON, HILL &

lArCTlbXEERS,

1. Treason against- - thV Confederate States shall con-

sist only in levying war against them, or in adhering
to their enemies, giving them aid , and comfort. No

person shall be 'convicted of. treason unless on the tes-

timony of two witnesses' tb the same overt act, or on
ti,v,srf,ntan(a ot (Jonjrress. oeroine mew.

the same terms as at the Nashville bouse. For terms, see
Catalogue, which will he fui ni&hvd gratis. . ..

Merchants, Miniwters, Colporteurs and Consumers, will
find it to their advantage to patronize the Depository. .

The store has been elegantly and comfortably fitted np
with a view to the easv conduct of the business, as well as the"
comfort and case of the customer. Also polite and accom-
modating clerks are employed. ' . '. I .

Orders will be faithfully and promptly attended to.,'
Don't forget the place. No. 16 1 Main street, one door

below Kent, Pain A Co's. .
!,

" 6

NORTH CORNER 0? FRANKLINJ AXD WALL $TS.,
f .' .1 ! ':".: i-- Srclion 4. rrrtirirnntpnt.of Hie Confederate Mates; ana to exeieisu RICflMOXD, VIRGINIA.J.TTlJimJS". V.i:iw4 and manner .of-holdiu- elec... r, ... . .. i . i. like authority, bver all places purchased by the consent

of the (Jeislatire of the State in which the samahall
, c !Ji .;i;.-i- .f f,rtu nin'T-izinos-

. arsenals, dtx:k- -
snan ,iw.fv Attend particuiaiy to the selling of slaves at public and

private sale. I

Aug. 28, 1800;
'

. - ly
. . .1 i? ...

Legislature tnereoi, suu
vi "- - , -oe, lor :une;;ji!vl Jifeacjji Site by' the

$' 1 iv tljroljslohsitof this
Mat atjaiiv time,' by law

ifetituti6n : but the Loli .,ii.i ..fi.pl-Yipp- d tnl bmkunsrs : and :

van
18, to makb all laws which shall be necessary and REESB0R0 Mutual Life Insurance and

T Triit Comnaiiv :4--
This Company offers inducementsfulariottsoieept as to the times and places of chous--j

,r rai-A-m- s into exeC-utu- tne loregoms 1"'"- -
. nll other pwers vested by this Constitution in

proper;
ers, am
the gov

! . .1 r C. 1 4 Cl.ifnc .1- - in diivprnmeut ol the ionieuerate uuuw, y.rf! 0 y:vgrcss sliall assemble at least oucc in evqry

vir: aiilsuefuiiet'tins shall be' on the first iloudayj-i- officer thereot. ;.department or
I jjinl?t. luess they slnvU,by law, appoint a ditterqnti

rftinn of neorroes of the African race
lmr1. T ic

to the public which" few possess. . It is economical jin its
management, and prompt in the parment of its losscsl

The insured for life are its members, and they participate
in its profits; not only on the premiums paid in, but also
on a large and iincreasing desposit capital kept in active
operation. i i

A dividend of C7 per cent., at the last Anual Meeting ol
the Company, wW? declared, and carried to the credit oi
the life members of the Company. , .

Those desiring! an insurance upon their own lives, or, the
lives of their slaves! will please address

jj: f ; D. P. WEIR,

Greensboro', Feb. 11, 1859. 11-Ul- r.

I,"",IM'

J COLLEGE HOTEL i

I nderslsned having taken charge of theTHE formerly occupied as a Female College in the
citv of Raleigh, on llillsboro' street, 200 yards west of the
CaUtol, towards the N. C. Depot, and having opened the
same as a PUBLIC HOTEL and BOARDING HOUSE.
respjectfully solicits the patronage of tbe TRAVELING- -

'PUBLIC.
Ilillsboro' street is noted for good water and beautiful

shade during the summer months. The Proprietor designs
keeping House for BOARDERS, during the summer and
fall months for FAMILIES, , who can have the benefit of
the Mine&l Water from the Kirkhara Spring, which i i

equal to any in the State in medicinal properties, and
which is well known to all who have tried the water. I

The public are respectfully solicited to call and judgs for
themselves, as promises might be mado and not complied
with. SAMUEL E. PHILLIPS, Agt.

Jan. 26, 161. ' - l-- tf

cm rountrv other. than the slayeholdingSection ,5. forefrom. 4hv by States, the representation from each State haying one
a nnnriim for this ptirposei shall consist of a: fdrliiiil'sJiall 'be' the jiidge of; the elections Statesf Terrtories of the United States of America,

is hereby forbidden;; and Congress Is requirejl to pass
member or members from two-thir-ds of the States, and ,

confession in open court. ' ;

2. Tlie Congress Wh all) have power to declare
of treason but no attainder of. treason

shall work corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except
during the life of the person attained.

auticle ix. Section 1.
l.'Full faith and credit shall be given in each

State to the public acts records and judicial proceed-

ings of every other State. And: the Congress may,
by! general laws, prescribe the'-manlie- in Avhieh such .

acts,' records and. proceedings shall be proved, and the
etleet thereof. : :':..'!

; i JSectioii 2.
1 . The citizens of each! State shall be entitled to all

the privileges.and immunities of citizens in the sever-

al States, and shall have the right of transit and so-

journ in any State of this Confederacy," with their
slaves and other property; ; and the right of property
in said slaves shall not b& thereby impaired.- -

2. Al person charged in any State with treason, fel-

ony, or 'other I crime against .(he laws of uch State,
who shall flee; from justice, and be found in another
Stote, shall, on demand of the executive autority of the
State from which he fled, be delivered ug to be re-

moved to the State having jurisdiction of the crime.
3. - No slave or! other, person held to service or Jabor

in.any State for Territory of the Confederate States,
under the laws thereof, escaping or lawfully carried

in'jiiiri::lf'earVi''ihaU constitute a quorum' todo bisi4 Uc ekoll Ptipptua v prevent me s;uity. .
" 1 1 i.T'"" . . H il.such laws as

O Ci n SW?ss ?:lMt w Kmal W ririvnber --may 'adioiirn from day! to shall also have power to prom on, uic
memoer: iTLiz" .e ...uoc frnm anv State not aiiy. iwlliDay be authorized to compel the. atiendatc

f afecnf i members in ijch' manner and under Siict. -- T F, RIVES ifc CO.. wholesale and retail Drus
.altleiks' eacli House may provide. l! gists, have and will keep on hand a full supply of

. . . . 1 i .

Kalh Ilojisei'may determine the rules oi its proi--

nnnisK its members fjr disorderly .behaviior
all sucn articles as arerusuaiiy iounu in m riri via ruj
House. They Willi canducs the business on a large and
liberal scale'having ample experience, force and facilities
far doinir m. and Ihone bv their promptness, energy and

SEWIXG MACHINES The Quaker City
Sewing Machine works with two threads making

lock stitch, which will not rip or ravel, even u

lntroaiBeuoii m w --y -

of or territory not belonging to, this Confederacy

3 The privilege of the-wr- it of habeas corpus shall

not Wkuspehded, unless when in cases Of rebellion or

invasiii the public safety may require it
' : 4 Ho bill of attainer, or ex post facto law, or law

denyiji or impairing the right of property in negro

slaved shall be passtd. ; - !,,

; capitation,: or otlicr ilirect tax shall be laid
' enumeration here- -.ilifcn r. orti.m to the census or

a majority of all the States shall J be necessary to a

choice. And if the House of Repr&sentatives shall not
choose a President, whenever the right of choice shall
devolve upon them, before the 4th day of March next
following, then the Vice President shall act as Presi-

dent, as in case of the death or other constitutional
disability of the President. .. ; .

4 The person having the greatest number of votes

as Vice Presi.lent shall be the Vice Presdent, if such

number be a majority of the whole number of electors

appointed ; and if no person have a majority, then from
the! two highest numbers on the list the Senate shall
ehoiise the Vice President ; a quorum for the purpose
h!l ronsist of two-thir- ds of the whole number of Sen

the 'concurrence- - ot two-thir-ds oi tne vmioimtt
riUnibcr.le'xpera i member; untiring efforts to please, to secure the liberal patronage of

E; lldusevshalt keep a journal ot it rjroh very fourth stitch be cut. It efr equally as well tne
oarsest Linsey or the finest Mculih, and is undeniably the
st machine in market. Merchant Tailors, Mantua Makers

nd Housekeepers, are invlted to call and examine for them- -
S. li .- '- .! .. if.. I'

.their friends and the public generally.
The Prescription Department will be under the immedi-

ate supervision of jone of the firm, both day and night.'atd liiom ;time to tiine publish :the snmeeI'oc'in.usH

ivirfA ivs. mav in their iudj;ment requuv
T J . j Orders will be attended to witn neatness ana aisspaicn.

I tlSor-vea- and navs of the member tfvV-.re- inbeffdirectedto betnKen. ; N. t. KlVfcS, 31. Vi
Afcv nit;..)iv shall, iit'the desire dt WALTER B. JORDAN.o tlx or dutv shall wiaiuuu '".rV " ;

5 tf. f ' JGS. CNRKti except by a vote oi iw-uiuu- s uiState,from I up voijtttose pise.ntr oe eniereuon tne p.nii".t- - into anothershall in consequence of any law or regu-

lation therein be discharged from such service or la--St i- 4 ailitr- House, during' the session ot umgiess, both 4 SI0N 1I0FSE.iorsl"i;H.vvhVuSu't---h- consent of the' other. aliurn iko preljerences shall 1. given by any regulation
Iv" . a. rt- Sittitp nvpr MI , Withix Two Hcxdred Yards of the Depot.bjr, but shalhbe delivered up on claim of the party

to whom such slaves belong, or to whom such service--
Ci-'ri- jKftn tx'.r to anv other phice tluinihat Jj- - : . w...dnllO'Tll Ii Hi V1 iv. --

I coiameaf w ici"' t - Now ODen lor tne reception oi uu.mwi vvsiuji
or labor may,be due. '

.
!; ' .; and KOARDERSi Table supplied with the best th mar--tjie'two Houses shall be sitting, thosdbftinotier. J; rv hut fct affords. i I I f L. MONTAGUE, Proprieirr.

Mr. P. A. Wilson, Merchant Tailor, Winston N. C: I

b aring tried other machines, buys one of the Quaker City,
and pronounces it far better than any b.'fore in use. i j j

AU persons wishing to secure the agency for the sale ot
h e'Quaker Citv machine, in any of the towns ia ortbr
Carolina, except in the county of Wake, which is secured
to Messrs. Tucker & Co., of "Raleigh, and the county of j

Forsythe, taken br P. A. Wilson, of Winston, should apply
soon to thj undersigned agents for the State. We will pay
a reasonable percent, to aU;persons Uking agencies.

II , 5. k F. GARRETT, Agents.
Gretnsboro, X. C, Feb. 2nd, 1858. j

FOR SALE. The subscriber wishing toEAND to the South west, offers fur sale the tract of land
n v hich be now resides, lying eight miles sooth of. Raleigh,

and one mile north of Rand s mill on the waters of Swift
t'riuflc. and in a health v and intelligent neichborbood.

I ": Section G. - 8.ilomole, y snan uy . , ,
Jan 7. Iftf.l. i

i
' 12 tf. J .. . .,P ..r1ri;itions made oy law ; anu

k i-- . Tlte euat ors ant liepresentatives; shall reie
ftVtv!niVfei:ti;,i 'ifV their services.- to be ascertained by A PPLICATI0X will be made to tne General As- -"SSS Ufoountof the receipt, a,,

SlurcSt all public money shall be publrtrf fr,

ators, and a majority of the whole number shalhbe ne-

cessary to a choice. '
-

o. I3ut ho person constitutionally, ineligible to the
office of President shall be eligible to that of Vice Pres-

ident of the Con fellerate States. !

6. The Consress may determine the time of choosing

the electors ami the day on which they shall gi ve their
votes, which day shall be the same throughout the
Confederate States. .

7. No person except a natural born citizen of the
Confederate States, or a citizen thereof at the time 6f

the adoption of this constitution, or a citizen thereof
born in the United States prior to the 20th of Decem-

ber, 1860, shall be eligible to the office of President ;

neither shall any person be eligible to that office who
chall not have 'attain d the ace oi thirty-fiv- e years,

jaw.-'Shf- liid jmt of the-- , treasury ot tne,vnieueraic
time so tune frvm therm&.i Thevlshall, in all cases, except; treason ana ,.uiv onnmnrirtte. no money9.rtiUgres sl?rv;l;!i: l.f tiip ipu.-j- a hp nrivilpiTed 1IOII1 (IIICOI! Uiui.lg .. it nvo-inin- is oi wah v.v-- ,

of their respectiveit- the session trff V a
'
n mikss it be asked and esti- -

- ill iiViitinJi "Viv t ,m'v t.( and retumius from'the fnre.--
of the heads of department, and

for by so ?e oneftf i !a"r.i 4,il.V;. o.i.Ii'. '.u f! ilnhotp inpither House they shall matet for the
. . f'rtnorrpss DV ine li'"'" i

Said tract contains about 640 acretvf there, is enough
land cleared, and in a Yiigh sute of cultivation, for a foar j

horse farm, cultivating o ne-ha-lf alternately. - Tker ia oa
the tract a good two slot y dwelUng boose containing tigtH )

rooms, aud a basement, newly fitted up. There are also aU t

3!-- :. 1p ri'iiiti.'iP.l'Sn nhv other place. .

'
. I. '""T "5" . lr r 'T I.. contingencies;

PW ot 1W?.113""" "irrt th CSAlerateS'i:irS i :'Senat'dr-- ' llepresbntative shall, during the
W: ,1 t;tiH'0 u'Vipfe i'ivn: pWtel. be appointed tq.any nr fori the payment o. '" J !nnirianv

i'.' 1' ;l . bectiom 6.
1. Other States may be admitted into this Confed-

eracy by a vote of two-thir-ds of the whole House of

Representatives .and two-thin- ls of the Senate, the
Senatelvoting by States but no new State shall be
formed or erected within the jurisdiction of any other
State ; nor ariy State be formed by the junction of two !

or more States, or parts of States, without the consent
of the Legislatures of the States concerned, as well as
of the Congress, i : .

2. The Congress shall have power to dispose of and
make all needful rules and regulations concerning the
property of the Confederate States, including the j

lands thereof,- - i - ,.

3. The Confederate States may acquire new, territo--
ry, and Congress . shall have power to legislate and
provide .governments for the inhabitants of all terri--
tory belonging to the Confederate States lying with-o- ut

the limits of the several States, and may permit
thnni. at sucn times and in such manner as it nwy by
law ptovvle totform the States to be admitted into
the confederacy; In all such territory the institution
of negro slavery as it now exis s in the Confieratek
States shall be recognized and protected by Congress
and by tbe territorial government, and the inhabitant

'. : ii n,iif.r tb'ri autbority f ' ' the', Contedfcrate iustice ot wnicn j- -Sa! b f--the bjHis: I- -
the necessarv outhouses of a well-regulat- ed farm, wita a
well of excellent water in the vard. The fans Is veil
dapted to thd growth of Corn, Cotton Wheat and Gets.

For further particulars address
'

. i; 1

X3L scmbly of iN'brth --Carolina, now sitting, to incorpor-
ate Palmyra Lodge, No. 147, of Ancient ork Masons, in
th? countv of Harnett. ANSON PARKER.

Jan. 2, iS61.i.i t f ' ' 11-i-t- f.

: 4 ' f i

BRA;"DT. A few kegs of Pennine t OldNASH which will be disposed of at $2 per gallon it
application be niade immediatelv at the Planter's Hotel.

. .

- .f:ca DOLLARS REWARD ! Look out forth Ra- -y J cal ! The subscriber will pay the above reward for
the apprehension and delivery to him, or for the confine-
ment in the RaUigb ail, of a negro biy named HENRY
BAILEY. Sai4 Py was once free, but . was sold for jail
fees, in January! lG0, having been convicted of house-
breaking, and was bought by the undersigned. He run
awav in May lastt and is supposed to be lurking about
Charlotte, N. Cjwhere his mother and sisters reside. He
is about five feet nine or ten inches high, ia spare built, of
light complexion and pox marked in the face. He baa free

is a great liar, and is no doubt trving to pass for a
fiapers, ' J JL. C, T. LEE.

CmwaTbmJ$,C.,Ja.5,186l. -
;

. tt
Charlotte Democrat copy, until forbid, and forward ac-

count to atK re addreas- -

:W A.lwliichl shl hive, been created, or the
M, ';t I .'invtihs-jvhfereti- f :shall liavl been increased during such acrati4st the" government, whicn k is ".- -j - r.

duty of Congress fa establish . snecifv in y.n. ,. i nuti.i Mi i Ui... i.kj
-- - ' Auburn, Wake Co., N. C.

and been fourteen years a resident within the limits of
the Guifederate States, as may exist at the time of his
election. r,

8. In case of the removal of the President ftom
office, or of his death, resignation, or Inability to dis-

charge the powers and duties of the paid office, the
sarrje shall devolve on the Vice President ; and the
Congress may, by law, provide for the case of re-

moval, death,' resignation, or inaHlity both of the Pres-iilp- nr

aiiH Vieft President, declarinz what officer shall

mr, pW:mSna k-rw- n holding any ofbee under tnen
' : :f.4'i.kitk.'V.-..f.-..i.-i- 11 .mli.r of either Ibnise du lDt All bills 'appropnaung ivu ' "" J

feltl rid currency the exact amount of each kppropi ia-- ictober 13, 18C0. y '
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If office. But Congress luav,
Ex- -f ;laiivi'o'fc?l-t- . toitP urini innl - officer in each oi

ie'r' f 'epiitivii T)(rrRrtmpnh4 a seat upon the flxr of fit
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Kiflea," having procured a complete set
ot Dies of the Sute Arms, are prepared to furnish Buttons
for all the North-Caroli- na Military Companies, at 33 ptr
cent, less than they can be purchased elsewhere, ,

All applications must be made to the Captain,

Gmgress shall grant, no extra iumru such
--

pulffic officer, agent or servanRafter
coJiact shill have been made or such renHrvH,i'uplii.'u Hn -i- fiipo-o-nf fhst-ussim- r any measures

then act as Presid nt. and such officer shall act accord
apPi-rtanib-e lo his department. ; -- .'. ... -

dered. i '
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- :' .: ii: No title of nobility shall be by tbe Con
i'l SI. Hi tttAi"-'- ! vwmintiVf v.

kheinlfMli nW fr- raisins: revenue shall originate Jan. 12, 1F60.

ingly until the disability be removed or a President

The President shall, at stated time receive for

J.
federate i States; and no person i no cuug v -p-

rqfit of tnkst nndertbem, shall, withouttiie consentttoiisefof fliepresentatives; but the Senate may propose
.i;t. ; ' j .iv,iir v.; n a I
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